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College Plans Buildings 
At New Marina Campus

W ith the advent of spriag comes news of further progress being made 
toward die establishment of the new University of Bridgeport to be located 
on the P . T . Barnum estate a t Sr aside Park. Final word has been re
ceived concerning the Baal approval of the new university, and plans for 
the presentation of the new charter to  be presented to the college during 
the four-day anniversary celebration are being made

Dr. Henry W . Littlefield, vice- 
president, announced recently that 
the college had acquired the Ida Bry
ant lot which is located next to the 
property owned by the Junior Col
lege at 400 Park Place for further 
development This new land fronts 
on Park Avenue as well as on Park 
Place.

Ground will be broken early this 
week for the new library-classroom 
building which will be built on the 
Bryant and Park Place lots. The 
large U-shaped building will house 
the library, classrooms, a student 
lounge, and a soda fountain and 
luncheonette similiar to the one now 
in the social room in the main aca
demic building.

According to present plans, 50 per 
cent of the students will attend 
classes on the new campus at Sea
side Park, while the remaining 50 
per cent will attend classes at the 
present Fairfield Avenue location.

In September, 1947, die new Uni
versity of Bridgeport plans to offer 
courses in die fields of Liberal Arts 
and Commerce and Business. Included 
in the Liberal Arts College will be 
mapors in English, history, economic 
sociology and biology.

New Courses T o  Be G ives
Majors in die Commerce and Busi

ness College will include accounting, 
and distributive materials, which in 
turn will include courses in marketing, 
merchandising, sales and advertising.

The future holds much for the 
University of Bridgeport, and plans 
are progressing for the establishment 
of colleges in the fields of engineer
ing, nursing, music and fine arts. At 
the present time, no major courses 
will be included in the curriculum 
in any of these fields.

1948 will probably see the con
struction of a science-technology 
building. A garage at 400 Park Place 
will be converted into a laboratory 
for both elementary and advanced 
biology, and will include at least 
one classroom and a large lecture 
bull- The greenhouse on die property 
will be used by the botany depart
ment.

T he college hopes to meet the need 
for new dorms by opening at least 
one additional dormitory for men this 
fa ll

A t die present time, a  curriculum 
committee, consisting of Dr. Henry 
W . Littlefield. D r. H arry A. Becker,
Dean Clarence D . L. Ropp and all 
departm ent heads, is formulating the 
minimum requirements for majors and 
for the B. A . degrees. David Brown 
has- recently joined the college staff 
as a  consultant to  this committee.

T he college is also busily engaged 
in hiring specialists to  come here as 
associates a"^  full professors to  teach 
die advanced courses.

„Concerning the future status of 
Junior fiwllege students in the Uni
versity of Bridgeport. Dr. Littlefield 
—td, “A s we move forw ard into die 
university status a t the M arina com
pos. and as the college expands its 
building and degree curricula, I  want 
to  make it clear that we w ill con
tinue to  offer tw o-year programs at 
the Junior College of Connecticut 
both for the terminal and transfer 
curricula. T he Junior College will be 
an integral part of the new Univer
sity of Bridgeport**

Ode Of Praise
There will be speeches made 
Of commemoration 
Of commendation 
On -this, a twentieth anniversary.
But who to tell 
Of the learned heads 
W ho strived, who labored 
To fullfill the crystallized ideal? 
The embryonic ideal 
Nurtured tenderly, has now 
Matured gradually to this:
The University of Bridgeport.
The knowing heads 
Pause momentarily 
To acknowledge the eulogistic 

speeches.
Then return quickly to the ardous 

task ahead.
The intermediate work goes on.

—Harold Silver

Wednesday, May 14
6:30 p. m.
Charter Day Dinner — Stratfield 

Hotel. Presentation of new charter by 
Lt. Governor James C. Shannon per
mitting expansion to "The University 
of Bridgeport."

Principal Speakers Dr. Guy E. 
Suavely, Executive Director of the 
Association of American Colleges. 
Dr. Harry J. Carman, Dean. Colum
bia University, speaking on the topic: 
"The Future of Higher Education in 
America.’

Sunday, May 11
k 00 p. m.
W istaria Pageant and Crowning of 

the W istaria Queen, entitled "20th 
Anniversary Cavalcade” directed by 
Albert S. Dickason, member of the 
faclulty at the Fairfield Campus or 
at Bassick High School auditorium 
in case of inclement weather.

4:00 p. m.
Open House in all College Build

ings on both the Fairfield Campus 
and the Marina Campus.

Monday, May 12
12:15 p. m.
Combined luncheon with The 

Bridgeport Chamber of Commerce at 
the Stratfield Hotel. The College 
Glee Club will sing.

Principal Speakers: Dr. A. W el
lington Taylor, Director of Educa
tion for the New York Chamber of 
Commerce and former Dean of the 

‘W is ta r i a n ’ O u t  M a y  1 5  I Graduate School of Business Admini-
The year book is expected to be stration at New York University, 

released May 15th .Unpaid balance Subject: "W hat Business and In- 
of $2.50 will be due then. dustry W ant For Higher Education."

J C C  Celebrates 20 Years 
O f Expansion and Growth

TU s week, we of the Junior College of Co—ectk u t celebrate the 
twentieth year of existence of our school.

Tw enty y ean —M ay 1927 to  M ay 1947—have pasacd and left thefc 
mark upon die world. Tw enty y ean  of Junior College ia  have
left their mark on the d ty  and all thoae members of the faculty and 
student body who have walked through these k«n-

Yes, It is an occasion to celebrate.

iirtesy o t Bpt. Post 
E . EV ER ETT CORTR1GHT, 

President F im i il as

Tuesday, May 13
Hh45 p. m.
Student Convocation at the Klein 

Memorial Auditorium with academic 
procession of the faculty.

Principal Speaker Dr. Allan A. 
Stockdale, former Congregationalist 
minister, known as "The Pitching 
Parson." now Dean of The Speakers 
Bureau of The National Association 
of M anufacturers.

Subject: "Higher Education and 
America's Future.”

1:30 p. m.
Luncheon for Women at the Bar

num H otel Speaker Dr. Helen M. 
Lynd, Professor of Sociology at Sarah 
Lawrence College, co-author of "Mid
dletown" and "Middletown in Transi
tion.”

CAMPUS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF BRIDGEPORT

lim in o .B U I located os 
Park. U r n  the

•  M B . k  is
(Photo by Koch)

Our present status in Bridgeport and 
New E ngland as a college of note 
producing men and women of merit 
is well deserving of the highest 
honors.

Yet. we must pause a moment and 
pay tribute to those men and women 
who have made the Junior College 
of Connecticut what it is. Time and 
circumstances have not worked alone 
in realizing the dream of a few 
public spirited citizens of Bridgeport. 
One must consider personalities, the 
men behind the movement who so 
unstintingly gave their time and 
money to the Junior College of 
Connecticut.

The Junior College of Connecticut 
first housed in what is now the 
main academic building, was dedica
ted on February 14. 1928, “to the 
cause of education in die service of 
American womanhood and man
hood . . .**, ten months after it
had received its charter from die 
state legislature.

JCC Recognized
Junior colleges in those days were 

almost unheard of. for they were 
classed in the post-graduate high 
school catagory. However, it was not 
long before our college was recog
nized by the New Knglmwi Associa
tion of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools. Later we were admitted to 
active membership in the American 
Association of Junior Colleges.

These honors, coupled'w ith the 
formation of the Phi Theta Kappa 
honor fraternity at Junior College 
in December. 1930. gave the college 
the reputation and the impetus for 
high scholastic standards.

The first graduating class of Junior 
College in June 1929, consisted of 
thirteen men and women, m »  of 
whom were destined to transfer to 
senior institutions. These men and 
women formed die student back
ground for those now transferring to 
universities all over the country.

H ard W ork
It was not without help, however, 

that these people were graduated 
and carried on w ith their vocations 
with distinction. T heir work could 
not have been completed had it not 
been for the hard-working faculty 
headed by E . Everett C ortright now 
President Emeritus.

H id r  combined efforts with 
trustees and students are not un
recognized. Dean Clarence D . L. 
Ropp headed die first chemistry de
partm ent and is now the Dean of 
Instruction: Dean Helen M. Scurr 
headed the Fngft«*» department in 
the early  days, and is now still to 
charge o f that departm ent phis being 
the Dean of W om rn. Since their in
ception. these departments have en
larged three times over, along with 
etm lce far social sdencts. 
matics, and commerce and

EvcflJag { H p
Sail another integral part of Junior 

College had Ha Inception  in 1928. 
T he evening school gave courses for 
m m  and worsen who could not 
attend the day srsstons A s time went 
on. however, and dm depression 
shook die country, die evening school 
w as discontinued. H d s w as only a  
tem porary measure, h owever, for in

(Continued, on n
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Dean Helen M. Scurr 
1927-1947

in 1927 when the new Junior College of Connecticut opened its doors 
to students, the ndsdnistrntion had appointed one women to teach English 
composition and literature . . . .  Helen M. Sene».

10 YEARS 
AGO AT JCC
Janaary 22, 1937s In order that 

J. C. C. may be represented at the 
national meeting of the Phi Theta 
Kappa, die Alpha Iota chapter will 
probably send three members to Lit
tle Rock. Arkansas. This year, Ernest 
Wilyiams. Henry Katz and Lorraine 
Mantler will be the fortunate stu
dents to make the interesting trip.

February 10, 1937: Speaking to the 
Board of Trustees, the faculty and 
alumni in Pilgrim Hall. Monday 
evening at a dinner marking die 
ninth anniversary of die Junior Col
lege of Connecticut Doctor Ray 
Bert Westerfield. head of the Eco
nomics Department at Yale Univer
sity, indicated in his address that 
the world at the present time is 
drifting back to the gold standard, 
that the reestablishment of the gold 
standard, though a relatively slow 
process, must eventually take place.

March 3, 1937: "Chintz Cottage." 
a three act comedy play, by Beulah 
King, is to be presented to the mem
bers of Junior College and invited 
guests on the evening of Friday. 
March 19. The affair, which is 
sponsored by the. Dramatic Chib of 
this school, is the second dramatic 
effort on the part of this year’s 
student body.

April 21, 1937: Following the re
sult of a vote favoring a local 
Student Government Association, dis
cussed at a March 24 assembly, a 
nominating committee was appointed. 
The vote of the entire student body 
on April 9, brought to face a com
mittee of five students who were 
to serve as the Student Council of 
the school for the remainder of the 
semester.

Those elected were: Ridgely Bogg, 
Thomas Puglisi. Margaret Gum, 
Irwin Williams, and Harold Gevurtz.

December 1$, 1937: GREEK GOV
ERNMENT GIVES ANCIENT 
LAMP O F LEARNING. MADE. IN 
5TH CENTURY B. C.. TO  JUN
IOR COLLEGE—A dream has been 
made a reality! The Junior College of 
Connecticut has been presented with 
a traditional symbol for its progres
sive work in the advancement of 
American Youth. The symbol pre
sented to the College is a  "Lamp 
of Learning." which is said to have 
been made in the 5th century, and 
was recently unearthed there by 
Greek archaeologists.

Beverage drinkers should be partic
ularly grateful to P. Blake for the 
invention of the corkscrew in New 
Haven, 1860—a few turns of this 
marvelous wwhanlsm are enough to 
pull even a stubborn cork from the

Today, Helen M. Scurr is still 
with us. although during the past 
twenty years she has been advanced 
to the positions of Dean of Women 
and head of the English Department. 
Dean Scurr is one of the very few 
who have been with the college 
since it was founded twenty years 
ago.

Native Minnesotan 
A native of Minnesota. Dean Scurr 

received her B. A. degree from Simp
son College. Iowa, and her M. A. 
and Ph. D. from the University of 
Minnesota. She wrote Henry Brooks, 

¡Life and W ork for her doctorial 
thesis.

The dean has also studied two 
summers in the British Museum in 
London and at Columbia University. 
New York. Before taking up her 
duties .at Junior College, Dean Scurr 
taught at the State Teacher's Col
lege of South Dakota and at South 
Dakota Wesleyan, where she was 
in charge of the English department.

First Dean of Women 
Her first year at JCC was devoted 

so ley to teaching: however, at the 
beginning of her second year here 
she received the title of Dean of 
Women, which she is still holding.

For many years Dr. Scurr was the 
director of social activities, but when

October, 1936. it reopened double 
the number of courses in cultural 
and technical subjects.

During this time as the scope of 
the education field widened, so did 
the material possessions of Junior 
College develop. There was not room 
in the main building for all the 
functions of die school. The library 
was expanding, and the combination 
assembly-social room proved to be 
irreplaceable.

In 1938 Fremont House was pur
chased for a girl's dormitory; thus, 
JCC broke away from its heretofore 
policy of not accepting non-resi- 
dential students. The following year. 
South Hall, or Fremont annex was 
added as another dormitory, meeting 
the needs of the growing student 
body.

Expansion
Yet, plans were not completed for 

expansion. Negotiations were put 
through for the purchase of the old 
P. T . Barnum estate, now Marina 
at Seaside Park. Further purchases 
of Fairfield Hall and Simonds House 
in 1945 added to the size of JCC, 
a far cry from the one main build
ing of 1927.

her duties became too numerous for 
her to handle alone, she had to re
linquish the position to devote her 
entire time to being the Dean of 
Women and head of the English 
department.

Today. Dean Scurr is assisted in 
her duties by Jane Fay. who is also 
the Director of Social Activities.

Free-Lance W riter
Dean Scurr has written as a free

lance writer, but because of the 
tremendous amount of work which 
she has at school these days she has 
been unable to do any in the past 
year or so. She has traveled abroad 
five time, three trips of which have 
been for the purposes of study. Be
sides visiting Europe, Dean Scurr has 
also traveled in South America.

At the present time die dean is 
hard at work planning courses for 
the future University of Bridgeport, 
and studying the requirements and 
offerings of other schools. She ex
pressed the hope that our university 
will be comparable with the best in 
the country.

Closing the interview. Dr. Scurr 
stated. “It has been a pleasure to 
watch the growth of the school from 
the beginning to what looks like a 
promising future." —Bob LaGava....

Slowly but surely the Junior Col
lege of Connecticut has integrated 
itself with the life of Bridgeport and 
southern Connecticut. It is needless 
to point out the advantages of this 
college in this city and this portion 
of the state. One can only point 
out the value of the college to the 
community as a whole. Junior Col
lege men and women have participa
ted in the life of this city in many 
ways, and their influence as alumni 
and citizens is making itself felt in 
all branches of business and cultural 
endeavor. The advent of an institu
tion of higher learning in Bridgeport 
has further more added to the al
ready numerous attractions here. 
Students and citizens alike benefit.

These twenty years which we now 
celebrate, are only die beginning for 
the University of Bridgeport—and the 
city which is its home—of greater 
effort in the fields of human under
standing and scientific advancement.

—Rodney Pratt.

Tradition Guides 
Social Functions

T .poking over die past twenty years 
of social activities at die Junto Col
lege of Connecticut one may observe 
that d ie ' college has gradually built 
up a tradition of social affairs that 
has helped to keep student interest 
and general school spirit at a high 
level.

Every year die college begins it's 
social year with die Big Sister Tea 
during Orientation or Freshman 
W eek. m

All-college activities of the year 
include the Christmas formal, the 
Sweetheart Dance, the W istaria Festi
val with the crowning of the W is
taria Queen, and the Sophomore 
Prom.

T raditional Plans
T he present policy of college ex

pansion has made it somewha t nece
ssary to  broaden the scope of social 
activities; however, the traditional 
plan has been followed rather closely.

During the growing-up days of the 
college. Dean Helen M. Scurr had 
charge of social activities. W ith  in
creased duties making It Impossible 
for her to  take care of this depart
m ent the program w as turned over 
to  Jane gay. Assistant D ean of 
W omen and Director  o f Social Ac
tivities, who has the able assistance

bottle.

M ath, H btory, f ts a rh  B sasasth Papers  a i  m aaagr to  keep 
■tadra ts raaatSg to  the Mhratj w ill así asen I t  dfe above picture— ' 
they d a  s to # . A n i d is  waaa’t  posed la d

JCC Celebrates Anniversary
(Continued from page 1 )

Deaa Helen M. Sc o t ,  who came to the college in 1927 to teach 
English, now heads the English Department as well as tracking 
English and American literature. (Photo by J. Lesko)

GIs Invade Campus
The GI's have literally invaded 

campuses all over the country, and 
JCC has not been overlooked. Back 
in September, 1944 when a veteran 
was a novelty on most college cam
puses, the college boasted several 
ex-GI's in attendance.

President Janies H. Halsey, then 
assistant to the President and Di
rector of Evening Classes, assumed 
die responsibility of veteran advisor 
for both day and evening student 
veterans, and also served as the 
official liaison officer between the 
college and the Veteran's Adminis
tration.

14 Vets in 1944
The increase from fourteen to 

thirty veterans in February, 1945 
did not cause too great a conjestion 
at the college; however with the 
end of hostilities between Germany 
and Japan, the veteran enrollment 
increased greatly and plans were 
started to increase the facilities to 
handle their affairs.

In the semester which began in 
September, 1945 there were almost 
200 veterans enrolled in day and 
evening classes. This number was 
increased by an additional seventy- 
five because of a special semester 
which was established for veterans 
in November. 1945. By the time, 
February. 1946 came around, there 
were more than 400 veterans attend
ing day and evening classes

V A  Training Officer
During this period of development 

the college had the benefit of the 
services of training officers from the 
Veterans Administration. David Tav- 
lin, present liaskm and training of
ficer, was the original man to have 
this position. Since the inception of

the Veteran’s Office, Mr. Tavlin has 
devoted a good deal of his time to 
the problems of the Junto College of 
Connecticut veterans.

W ith Mr. Halsey devoting full 
time to the duties of Acting Presi
dent in February, 1946, it was neces
sary to obtain the services of Dr. 
Harry A. Becker as director of vet
erans affairs. Dr. Becker was at the 
time taking over the responsibilities 
of the evening division. Anne HuMna 
joined the staff at this time as there 
was a great increase in paper work 
in the office.

Earoflmant High
The number of veterans enrolled 

continued to grow and in the sum
mer term of 1946, Alphonse J. Sher
man, Navy veteran was named 
Assistant Director of Veterans Af
fairs. By September of 1946, with 
1400 veterans in attendance in both 
day and evening classes, a separate 
veterans office was set up with Mr. 
Sherman as director.

Marie Anderwald, instructor in 
accounting was named Assistant Di
rector of Veterans Affairs, and Doris 
Salvagne, former student at JCC later 
joined die staff at this office.

A complete veterans office is now 
maintained for processing veterans 
papers and advising them regarding 
veterans affairs. The office is situa
ted in the basement of Simonds 
House and office hours are held 
daily both during the day and even
ing.

Also serving veterans with regard 
to personal problems, educational 
problems and vocational planning is 
the Student Personnel office under 
the direction of Chauncey L  Fish, 

j assisted by Alfred Wolff, and Floyd 
<L Brewer. —Joe D tZ tsso .

and cooperation of student ‘social
ites.*

Under Miss Fay, the program of 
the past season has been well plan
ned and carried out to the pleasure 
of the student body.

T o  review briefly, die train of 
events of the past year were: Hal
lowe'en P arty , a  get-acquainted 
dance; the Christinas Formal held a t 
the R ltz Ballroom; die Sweetheart 
Dance a t the Stratfield Hotel, a t 
which time Ann Nejame was crowned 
sweetheart o f 1947; S t Patrick's 
Dance, run by an all-girl committee, 
and the A pril Showers’ Dance held 
a t die Y W CA, courtesy of the col
lege.

In the w ay of sporting parties we 
have had the Splash P arty  a t the 
"Y ." bonding parties, 'mid -  picnic 
plans are in  the —

Plans for the Mghligh» of die

social season, the W istaria Festival, 
are being promulgated with election 
of' the “Queen” and her Maid of 
Honor taking place a t school this 
week, and with die crowning of the 
queen taking place Sunday, May 
11th. The W istaria Festival will 
open the 20th Anniversary Celebra
tion of die college to take place for 
four days—May 11th to May 14th.

—Ireae C asfk rd .

True Love?
T o  a  ‘vwt pop’ question  in the 

November 5, 1943 issue of the 
Scribe. "W hat Is your definition of 
true love?”. Professor Everett re
plied:

“T h at psych-physiological mediast
inal transform ation of ’weariness to 
zest, chatter and chirps to cooing is
LO V E."



O f the five events planned for the Twentieth Anni
versary Celebration of the Junior College of Connecticut, 
two have special significance for you.

1. W istaria Pageant and Open House Pro
gram a t Fairfield Avenue at M arina Campus.

2. Student convocation in the Klein Memorai 
Auditorium.

STUDEHTS

The first of these, on Sunday, M ay 11th. is a pageant 
entitled “The 20th Anniversary Cavalcade,” prepared for 
the occasion by A lbert A. Dickason, a member of the 

faculty who has written plays acceptable to Broadway. It 
is in six episodes dealing with thé origin, growth and de
velopment of the college. The crowning of the W istaria 
Queen is a feature of the pagant.

From four to six the college will hold open house. The 
administration headquarters, all class rooms and labora

tories and dormitories will be open for inspection. This 
includes the M arina campus. Refreshments will be served.

The Snack Bar—die most popular place in college—always has a crowd like this one clamoring lor 
milk, cofee, cakes and what have you—. Oh yes—a pack of Chesterfield* s please.

Personnel O ffice 
Keeps Busy

The need for a department to ren
der group and individual counseling 
to students had been felt long be
fore the present Student Personnel 
office was organized in 1940 under 
the direction of Kenneth Ashcraft.

The newly formed office did not 
have much of a chance to get started 
because Mr. Ashcraft left his posi
tion to enter the U. S. Army as a 
personnel worker in 1942. The de
partment was discontinued two years 
in 1944. Dr. Harry A. Becker was 
placed in charge.

In January, 1946, thé present di
rector, Chauncey L. Fish, succeeded 
Dr. Becker when die latter was ap
pointed head of die Evening Divi
sion. In August, 1946, Alfred R. 
Wolff was appointed as assistant 
guidance director at a time when the 
enrollment of students had doubled 
its previous figures. Floyd L Brewer 
joined the guidance staff May 1,1947 
in anticipation of 1500 students in 
September.

Readers Many Services 
The Student Personnel office ren

ders many duties and services to 
the students. Special personal prob 
le ms of the students are brought 
here for individual counseling. 
W eekly orientation classes for fresh 
men are also a part of the depart 
ment’s program. It's purpose is to 
help the student to make a bettei 
and happier adjustment to college 
life. It also stresses programs of 
study and services offered by the 
college.

The majority of students are vet
erans who are trying, rather unsuc
cessfully, to live on their small sub
sistence allowance. T he office serves 

- as a clearing house for students 
desiring part-time and full-time em 
ployment.

T entative plans for the fall open
ing of the U niversity of Bridgeport 
include a  Freshman W eek during 
which placement tests w ill be com 
pleted. A t this time freshmen will 
have die opportunity of becoming 
acquainted w ith the campus, the So
cial activities which will be provided, 
buildings, and their future classmates, 
and guidance to  the students in  the 
choice of curriculum and courses for 
registration w ill be available.

March 28, 1931s Miss Vivian S. 
Morehouse, a student in the Evening 
Division class in Commercial Art 
conducted by Miss Virginia Richard
son, is the winner, it was recently 
announced, in the contest for an 
original design for a college seal. The 
Scribe is honored in this issue in 
carrying the first public impression 
of the college seal. The forth-coming 
catalogue and other official publica
tions will bear its imprint. The 
award from the Board of Trustees 
to Miss Morehouse as the successful 
contestant was presented at the col
lege by Director W illiard A. Ballon 
of the Adult Education Division.

March 28, 1931i The 1930-31 bas
ketball schedule was completed on 
March 10, 1931 with a game at 
Central High School, which Central 
won—score: 25-10.

In of an enrollment of
approxim ately 1500 students in Sep
tember, 1947, new additions of ed
ucational and vocational counselors 
will be made to  the personnel staff. 
A t the present  time, assisting Mr. 
Fish and M r. W olff In 
are M arian Geaney and 
savage.

In  the future, as a t present, Interest 
in the students , jax individuals 
continue to be stressed 
increased enrollm ent

15 YEARS AGO AT JCC
(From our Scribe files of 1931-1932)

February 25, 1932t Twenty-four 
members of the student body have 
received honorary recognition by 
gaining a place on the Dean’s list 
Fifteen sophomores and nine fresh
men, almost twenty per cent of the 
student body, were included in the 
group.

May 26, 1932t Keeping in step 
with other great periodicals of this 
country. The Junior College Scribe

has just completed a prohibition poll. 
Every effort was made to make the 
poll complete and impartial. The 
question asked was simply: “Do you 
favor continuace, modification, or re
peal of the eighteenth amendment?'

Out of the 128 students of the day 
division who cast their vote (all 
but six) 21 voted for continuance, 
58 for modification, and 49 for re
peal. One coy miss refused to make 
up her mind, if any.

May 26, 1932: This week's prize 
for that student who shows some 
sign of intelligence goes to Bill Gug 
genheim for the way in which he 
talked himself out of a ticket. Bill 
was tearing along Connecticut Ave
nue when he heard the familiar 
whistle. W hen the cop asked him 
what was causing the rush. Bill re 
plied, "I just heard that the Lady’s 
Guild of our church is having another 
rummage sale and I’m beating it 
home to save my other pair of 
pants."

W orry over trivial matters causes 
a nervous condition which consider 
ably shortens the span of life.

The second event is a Student Convocation on Tues
day, M ay 13th, a t 11:00 a. m. at Klein Memorial. For 
the Convocation the speaker will be Dr. Allen A. Stock- 
dale, one of the country's most brilliant orators.

His topic will be “Higher Education and America's 
Future.” U r. Stockdale has held some of the most im
portant pastorates in America, is an author of note, and 
has a W orld W ar 1 record. Because of his interest in 
sports, particularly baseball, he long since was given the 
title of the “Pitching Parson.”

The faculty will honor the occasion by wearing aca
demic robes. Both day and evening classes are urged to 
attend.

It is our prvilege to be able to help establish tradi
tions that will be respected by succeeding clasess in all 
the years to come.

W e w ant to urge the widest possible participation 
on your part in these two events.

The President’s Student Advisory Council.

JCC Club News

Self-control should be acquired 
early in life and should be practiced 
continually.

One of the foremost honorary 
fraternities in junior colleges through
out the United States is the Phi 
Theta Kappa fraternity with national 
headquarters in Mississippi.

The Junior College of Connecticut 
houses the Alpha Iota Chapter of 
this fraternity. No more than 10 per 
cent of the student body can be ad
mitted, membership being based on 
high scholastic honors. Members are 
selected by the faculty with chap.er 
members voting on the acceptance 
of newcomers.

W hen a new chapter desires en
trance to the honorary fraternity, all 
factors concerned are taken into con
sideration, and the other chapters 
throughout the country vote on ac
ceptance of the new chapter.

1 Our Alpha Iota Chapter, founded

in 1930, lists as its present officers: 
President, George Demerjian; Vice 
President, A rthur Ravage; Secretary, 
Valerie Kocsis; Treasurer. H arry 
Kaplan; Custodian, Palma Bernardi; 
and Sergeant a t Arms, W alter Jaku- 
bowski. A t present the chapter has 
a membership of forthy-three stu
dents.

O ther clubs a t Junior College are 
the Spanish and French clubs which 
have frequent meetings and do dia
logues and songs In their respective 
languages. The Red Cross Corps, 
which was granted a  charter in 1946, 
has put on several successful per
formances at veterans hospitals, eiMin- 
ty  homes and on the radio.

The Literary Society under the 
sponsorship of Dean Helen M. Scurr 
frequqently meets in die wii/L»«* 
lounge to discuss features of the 
literary world. The Drama Club, 
under the direction of E. Fay J~ ~ t
has several successful productions to  its 
o ^ i t .  The Big Sisters Group guides 
and consults with newly arrived 
freshmen. The Glee Club under the 
sponsorship of Mrs. Susan B. French 
performed a t assembly meetings, 
social gatherings, and has such pre- 
sentations as T ris l By Jury*** 
"Ladies of the Jury," and "H . M. 
Pinafore" to its credit

W ith the expansion of the college 
comes the growing need for more 
extra-curriculum activities. T he stu
dents and faculty are meeting 
need daily. —Donald Davidson

a  vfe 'k l Fairfield H a*  
W aldataa, Rena Season, Renee Knoll <

Above* 
ZvrribeL

Felds below hi the

In  the eight glass windows, and 
door* of the Student Lounge, th ru  
are 125 window panes.

Biddlebopper
Predicts

Rain Friday. Sgfordey clear
ing. Sunday should he fair. Next 
week should be generally lair. 
A fter all the rain this past week 
little rain should be expected  
for the rest o f die month 
Though summer is almost upon 
us. frost warnings should he 
heeded by the cranberry grow- 
era on the const of -Iceland.

Three
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The front porch of die "***" building is always a good place to 
gu tter between l’1*—** for a  friendly chat and a smoke, on one 
of these rare sonny days.

From 9 to 161
The Staff Grows!

Mary E. Madden is alumni secretary.
Another of the original members 

of the 1928 staff is Dr. Stanton R. 
Smith, who was then college physi
cian and who now serves as con
sulting physician. Also in the capac
ity of consulting physician now is 
Dr. Alice E. Rockwell. Dr. William 
Goodrich is currently the college 
physician and Mrs. Esther A. V/erm- 
inghaus is college nurse.

The college library is under the 
supervision of Mrs. Emily M. Ropp. 
librarian, who is assisted by Mrs. 
Mildred B. Nester and Charlotte I. 
Pegg.

By ADRIAN GONW AY

5 Nine men and women arrived a t 1001 Fairfield avenue on the morning 
of February 1, 1928, to  open die doors to a handful of students of the 
■«t»«» Junior College of Connecticut.

Of the original nine administrative 
and faculty staff, two are active to
day in the operation of this college.
They are Dean Helen M. Scurr and 
Dean Clarence D. L. Ropp. The 
total administrative staff then con
sisted of President E. Everett Cort- 
right, now President Emeritus, a sec
retary and an acting registrar, who 
also was the librarian. The remaining 
six instructors taught the 15 subjects 
on the curriculum.

Since that first semester the Junior 
College has grown to an institution 
that today offers to students the 
talents of 56 full-time and 55 part- 
time instructors, and requires' an ad
ministrative staff of 50 persons for 
its operation. Under the direction of 
President James H. Halsey, 300 sec
tions of 98 subjects of study were 
provided this past term in the Day 
Division, with many more to be 
added when the portals of the Uni
versity of Bridgeport are opened this 
fall

Included in the staff of 50 persons 
that execute the essential tasks of 
administration are Vice President Dr.
Henry W . Littlefield; Dean Ropp 
iUan of instruction; Dr. Harry A.
Becker, dean of the Evening Divi 
«inn, and Dean Scurr, dean of 
women.

Earle M. Bigsbee, Director of ad 
mi ««inn« and of student records, is 
assisted by Mrs. Dorothy P. Euerle 
Registrar, in addition to Robert P 
Akers, who also has worked as an 
assistant to Dean Ropp. Chauncey 
L. Fish. Director of Student Per 
sonnel. is assisted by Alfred R.
Wolff and Floyd L Brewer in the 
ta«k« of student welfare, examina
tions Mil guidance. William E. Mc
Namara, an alumnus of the college, 
is busar.

| STU D EN T GOVERNM ENT: Systems of student government were outlined recently a t a  regional conference
I by the National Student’s Organization by each of the represented colleges. The primary problems facing each 

student government are, proper representation of studen ts, and faculty-student cooperation.
New Haven Junior College reported that their student government is effective. One suggestion from that 

I school that may help in the organising of oar student government was a  commi.t^e knoua as the Student O rient
ation Committee, whose duties consist of aiding the adm nistration with registering of students a t the beginning 
of cad i semester.

New txmAm Junior College was faced with the problem of one man holding three or four major posistion 
in the student government.

Brown University  is about to inaugurate a student government. Their constitution calls for five committees 
to function am ««vial and athletic, financial, election, lia son, and cultural welfare of students. Representatives to 
IM , aanata will m m ia of 21 mamhar« oo a »»»"« of: ten seniors, seven juniors, and four sophomores. Eli
gibility for alaarinn would be determined scholastically: fa r seniors a  grade point of 2.5, juniors, 2.0, sophomores, 
2.0. Nominations lo r office must consist of a  petition containing a t least ten per cent of die student body repre
sented. Also, iba candidate «"«■* be a  member of some active organization on die campus. No provisions were 
made for non-resident students, or students not engaged in  some type of activity. The student  council is seeking 
Rnawrlal control over all ftudant funds. Prim arily, a t th is time it is the reason for die formation of a  student 
government.

A lbertus M agnus *»«« a  Cooperative Government Association. A  cooperative council comprised of students, 
««a member of d *  board of trustees, (whose vote is equal to  three of the student lepresrnta tives.) One member 
of the faculty, the president of the student bady, the presidents of the three upper classes, the president of the 
resident students, m H the president of tlir freshman class die second semester. The dean has the power to veto 
all i««e«, bat the council may override the dean if they so desire in the interests of the students.

University of C-onwcrirut (F art Trumbull Branch) Representation is baaed on a  proportionate basis. One 
representative tpr aa^4i one hundred students including non-resident students. The Student Council  has the power 
to revoke d ,  aliaataa of any organization on the camjms. Council works in dose harmony with the administra
tion on all m atters.

Yale is »«j>w i« w iig  a great deni of difficulty in organising a  student government. A  m atter of tradition is 
at «*nir»- Plans a t Yale d««  for consist of a  student government with a  representative of two m rm lm s from each 
of d ,  eleven colleges. The proposed constitution is expected to  begiven to  the students in die form of a re
ferendum before the dose of die school year.

JCC IN 1930
(From  our Scribe files of 1930)

Alphonse J. Sherman is Director 
of V eterans Affairs and is assisted 
by D ave D . Tavlin. V eterans' Ad
m inistration training officer, and 
M arie Anderwald. Pool E . Hafer is 
D irector o f V isual Aids; Jane Fay. 
D irector of Student Social Activities; 
Sylvester L. Adessa, D irector of 
N ewspaper Publicity ; H erbert B. 
n tw « , D irector of Athletics; Vincent 
W eston, '¿hbto& tf& hy. mtiff ' ; M rs. 
jBr ~ «  B. French, is in  charge of the 
20th A nniversary Assembly Series.

DejMrtmeat Heads 
The various • subject departments 

are headed by Emerson G. Cham
berlain. acting chairman of the social 
sciences; Vfilliam W . Everett, chair
man of biology; Charles F. Pettijean, 
acting chairman of business adminis
tration; Dean Scurr. chairman of 
KngHuh: Mr. Bigsbee, chairman of 
mathematics and physics; Dean Bec
ker, chairman of psychology, and 
Dean Ropp, chairman of chemistry 
and acting chairman of languages.

Mrs. Hazel B. Kent, supervises the 
operation of the bookstore and lunch 
counter. Clerks in the bookstore are 
F.laine M. Bodnar and Elizabeth F. 
Horvath. Alex E. Boldakoff is super
intendent of buildings and grounds.

T he various dormitories are under 
the supervision of M rs. Edith H. 
Decker, \V istaria House; ;Mrs. M ath
ilda G . Leonard. Freemont House; 
M rs. Janet A. Boatman. Fairfield 
House; Charlie F. Spiltoir, Jr., Ma
rina Hall, and M r. and Mrs. Robert 
P. Ackers. Seaside Hall.

Special secretaries are M rs. Robert 
Jackson, secretary to the president; 
R ita M. Doolan. secretary to  the 
vice president. M iss Madden, secre
tary  to  Dean Ropp. and Anne M. 
Hubina, secretary to  Dean Becker.

Fourteen of the above named mem
bers of the administrative staff also 
have regular class duties as in
structors.

June 13, 1930: Mr. Louis Wagner 
and Mr. David Dabbs will head 
the 1930-31 officers of the Student 
Government and Athletic Association 
respectively. Miss Ebba Rudine was 
elected to the Seeretary-treasureship 
of the Student Government on May 
23.

May 13, 1930: The third annual 
Charter Day exercises were carried 
out at tiie school on May 7. A talk 
oo the development of the institu

tion was given by Alfred Fones in 
the Auditorium, and then the as
sembly was adjourned to the cam
pus, where the ivy-planting ceremony 
was conducted by Dean Scurr. The 
president of the sophomore class, 
Paul Liscio, gave the address.

O ctober 15, 1930: That traveling 
in Europe is the ideal way to 
spend a vacation is the opinion of 
Dr. Helen Scurr who has recently 
returned from a three months' trip 
abroad. Dr. Scurr travelled through

England, Holland, Belgium, Germany, 
France, Switzerland, and Italy—this 
tour being conducted by the Buerau 
of University Travel.

M ay 13, 1930: It was suggested by 
an alumnus, that a day be set aside 
as ALUMNI DAY. O n this day 
the alumni will meet new graduates 
of the Junior College for a formal 
initiation into this association . . . .  
The "Scribe" w ill welcome any sug
gestions pertaining to  tills Alumni 
D ay program.

Tboae little pink pills, yellow and 
bine ones, plus the ABC's, all had 
their beginning in 1864 when Jacob 
DiiMtdtt a  ‘ wti&ttsaii? drugflUt" d t 
Philadelphia, made the first com 
preraed pills.

w* t o w t f  ' .1 1 "  l l f f r i f f i r ........... m t m  IT T I 1 to  póse. George T l f f f sou is
teg D lcklV ucy to  Boh Buckley m  he rechne» on the agger deck. T he rest—Just relaxing! Seen» O ne of 
the rooms te  M arten HaH.

Suggested Constitution for a  Student 
Government

W e, the students of the Junior 
College of Connecticut in order to 
further benefit both the student body 
and the school and to provide for 
their mutual welfare do ordain and 
establish a student government which 
shall be known as the Student Coun
cil.

Article 1
Section 1. There shall be one 

representative elected from each or- 
I ganization on campus. Elections shall 
be held in a democratic fashion. 
There shall be a stated number of 
présentatives elected from each class, 
in addition to the other members of 
the Council. No one person shall 
represent more than one organization 
or group.

Article B
Section 2. The officers of the 

Council shall be a chairman, a vice- 
chairman, a secretary and a record
ing secretary. They shall be elected 
by the Council and not directly by 
the student body. Their duties shall 
be the same as those designated to 
the same officers in similar parli- 
mentary bodies.

Article III
The business of the Student Coun

cil shall be divided into two groups; 
that over which it has sole power 
pending approval of its decisions by 
the administration and that which 
it shares with the administration and 
the faculty. The first group shall 
include:

1. Elections.
2. Conduct on campus and in 

the classrooms.

3. Disciplinary Powers— review of 
all cases of students being considered 
for expulsion and other disciplinary 
action and power to make recom- 
medations in regards to such cases.

4. Power to review all rules and 
regulations.

The second group shall include:
1. Dormitories.
2. Assemblies.
3. Safety Committee.
(There are several duties for the 

student government which are not 
listed in the constitution but which 
we would like to recommend be in
cluded in the by-laws. They are: 
College Publicity; Scholarships; Stu
dent Loans; Student Lounge; special 
awards for outstanding students; Stu
dent Council—Faculty Meetings.)

lOR COLLEGE SCRIBE 4
Student Government
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Expansion Brings
New Problems To

Registrar's Office
By BETTY M . BRANDT

DormStudents 
Increase As 
College Grows

The serenity of past yean  a t re
gistration time with dormitory stu
dents is something to be desired to 
day with the tremendous increase In 
enrollment demanding more and more 
dormitory apace.

Fremont House was the first dorm
itory to  open its doors to girl stu
dents in 1938, and with Mrs. Edith 
Decker to ‘mother’ tire co-eds. the 
college officially welcomed the two 
piooeers to  its doors. W ith the two 
students to  occupy the large coo- 
verted two-family dw ettag were Mrs. 
Decker, a  professor, his wife and 
mother.

By 1939 the number of residents 
at Free moot House had increased to 
twenty dorm-girls, necessitating the 
taking over of another house which 
was designated as "No. 52." W is- 
aria Hall was made ready for four
teen girls in the faD of 1942 and 
when the girls moved in to this nrw 
dorm. Fremont House was turned 
over to eight boys.

During the w ar years of 1943 and 
1944. the college offered Fremont 
House to  war-workers in need of 
living quarters.

Tw o Dnrms In 1*44 
Again in 1945 Fremont House was 

reconverted into a dormitory for 
fourteen girls, while W istaria Hall 
residence Increased to  twenty-four.

Three dormitories for girls are sit
uated on the Fairfield Avenue cam
pus: Fairfield Hall under the super
vision of M rs. John P. Boatman 
houses twenty-tw o girls: Fremont 
House, 'm othered' by Mrs. Charles 
Leonard takes care of twenty-four 
co-eds; and W istaria Hall, the 
largest dorm on the campus under 
the guldanceship of Mrs. Edith 

. Decker, the original house mother at 
the college, has twenty-eta girls under 
its roof.

Seaside T o Hone« New Doems 
Down a t Seaside Park, the new 

location of the new university, are 
tw o men’s dormitories. Charles F. 
Spiltoir is in charge of M arina Hall 
with forty-eight boys: and Mr. and 
M rs. Robert P. Akers supervise the 
forty-six boys in Seaside Hall.

Plans for the future include bigger 
and better dormitory facilities for 
both men and women. Today’s 167 
dorm students ate a far cry from the 
tw o of ten y ean  ago!

Arm Nejamc

The announcam ent of the Junior 
College of Connecticut’s plan for e 
four-year institution eras published in 
the New York Timm

Before the w ar, the average Ameri
can women w ith a fam ily spent about 
five hours a  day in  tha kitehan

The official recognition of the Re
gistrar's Office came at an oppor
tune time with the enlargement of 
Junior College into a university. For 
many years the duties of the office 
were handled by various people who 
had the time to devote to the 
affairs.

When E. Everett Cortright. now 
President Emeritus, became the first 
president of the nascent junior col
lege. he brought his private secretary. 
Mrs. Helen Redigan. with him to 
handle the affairs of a registrar to
gether with her secretariol duties. 
Several others filled the position dur
ing the intervals of time and when 
Mrs. Redigan died in 1940. the Re
gistrar’s office was combined with 
the Admission's Office, although the

I interviewing and recruiting of new 
students was undertaken by James 
H .. Halsey, now president of the 
-college, with the assistance of Dr. 
Henry W . Littlefield.

M rs. E aerie Appointed 
The Registrar's Office finally be

came an official function of the ad
ministration when former President 
Cortright appointed Dorothy Phillips 
Euerle to the post in the early part 
of 1945. Mrs. Euerle had been with 
the college since January. 1944 as 
President Halsey's secretary and as 
executive secretary of the evening 
division.

W ithin two years’ time this buf
feted office has beeen developed into 
an efficient and integral part of the 
rapidly expanding administration un
der the tireless efforts of the present 
registrar, Mrs. Euerle, and her co
workers. It was not an uncommon 
occurance during this rehabilitation 
period to find Mrs. Euerle, then 
Miss Phillips, and her helpers burn
ing "the midnight oil."

Busy Office
The steady drone emanating from 

the Registrar's Office located in Si- 
monds House is from the typewriters 
busily operated by a present full
time staff. At these typewriters you 
will find Alice W . Hawkes, working 
directly with Mrs. Euerle: Bessie 
Dombkowski and Laura Curley from 
Bridgeport, and Veronica Rost, an 
Australian war bride, now residing 
in Bridgeport, all concerned with 
getting out transcripts and report 
cards.

The full time staff has been aug
mented in the past by numerous in
dividuals. and at the present time 
the part time help includes Mrs. 
Charles Jacobs. Mrs. Robert S. Levil
lain; and Vincent Irving. Betty 
Brandt, and Rose Racamato. students 
at the college.

New College A t Seaside
The present location " o f 'th e  Re

gistrar's Office at Simond’s House 
is temporary, and by next fall will 
find the department possibly sit
uated in its new home at Seaside 
Park, the new location of the Uni
versity of Bridgeport

Closely allied with the Student 
Personnel Office, the Veteran's Office 
and the Admission's Office, the role 
of the registrar is one which deserves 
top billing at the school.

W hen Mrs. Euerle was asked 
about the amount of work passing 
through the office these days and 
how the overflow was affecting the 
office, she replied. "I've just begun 
to read 'How to Keep a Sound 
Mind.’ "

An American dish with a Chinese 
name—chop suey—was concocted by 
a chef in the employ of Li Hung 
Chang's Restaurant in New York on 
November 17, 1894.

Fools For Thought!
(From  our Scribe Mm of Aprfl 1*  im am )

DEAN'S STORY IN  CHILD LIFE! . . . .
The April issue of “Child Life," popular  nrwstand pubfecstioo. 

contains an interesting story w ritten by Dean Helen S farr, papular 
English teacher and author.

T he narrative, which was w ritten by Miss Sknnr between her 
classes, is entitled “T he Rover Boys at Nijuy-Novgorod.” She is 
also die author of “T he Rover Boys a t Minsk.” "The Rover Boys 
a t Omsk.” and “The Rover Boys." T his opus, which is written 
especially for the kiddies, gives the lowdown oa sex murders in a 
Russian nursery school.

—April. 1938—VoL DC. No. 4

PHI TH ETA  ELECTS

The Alpha Iota Chapter of the Phy Theta Kappa fratemitie 
takes this apportunity to  anouncr the recent inishiation of Florence 
Rappaportt to die hoooure scholarship group.

CHILD PRODIGY
Dear Doctor,

W hen my sou Stewie was two years old. he could say. "coo- 
coo. ’ M y husband and I think he is still wonderful to say "coo-coo.” 
Is He?

Sincerely,
Mrs. Jacopson

DEAR E D IT O R _____
D ear E d ito r

I received your copy of the Junior College newspaper, the 
SCRIBE, and find it very interesting. It is very enlightening to 
discover that there are some college students who are n o t imbedded 
in the hot beds of red radicalism, and who do not harbor com
munism behind the w alls of learning. Congratulations!

The paper upholds all my standards of highest journalistic 
standards. There are news, articles, editorials, a  column of gossip, 
but I have one criticism to  make. Unless you wish to  be placed in 
the same catagory as the New York Time» and wish to  have a 
small circulation, you must have comic strips or to use the vernacu
lar, “funnies.”

Sincerely you. s,
W illiam  Randolph H earst

D ear Editor.
Your paper is lousy!

Pal Capone.
—March. 1937, VoL VIO. No. 4.

ORDER THE DAILY SCRIBE . . . .  . .
The Scribe will henceforth be a daily newspaper featuring the 

latest d irt L 'il Abner, and free Sinatra Record.
—A pril 1944—ViL ?, None.

THE SCRIBE
The Junior College of Connecticut 

Bridgeport 5. Connecticut 
Photographs by Dale Studios

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTORS: Rodney P ra tt Adrian Conway.
M ae W ood, Betty B randt Irene Couillard. Donald Davidson.
Rene Knoll, Rose Racamato, Ginger W aldman, Joe Deienzo,

Bill DeM ayo, Howie Lester. Joe Lesko, Ann Nejame, Bob 
LaCava and H arold Silver.

Adult Education Division Office 
Capably Run by Secretary Ann Hubina

The attractive, young and carefree 
gal you see in the evening general 
office is none other H an Anne Hu- 
blna. Anne, who is 23, attended Bar- 
num School graduating in 1938. She 
went on to  W arren Harding High 
Sch ool where d ie took dm Secretarial 
course and for her success was 
awarded the Scholarship-Leadership 
pin. H er favorite subjects were short
hand and typing.

A fter leaving Harding In 1941. 
Anne attended C entral High School 
la  dm evenings. There she majored 
In sculptu re work.

During dm w ar. dm  worked a t the 
Cooatal M achine W orks, where dm  
w as hand o f dm trainees’ departm ent 
la  additional to  her secretarial work. 
M bs Huhina left dm C oastal M a 
chine W orks a t dm end of the w ar. 
She then decided an  a  strict secre
tarial career, so she came to  the

Junior College. Anne then became 
chief of the office staff and secretary 
to  D r. H arry Becker.

Nothing exciting ever happened to  
Anoe in her childhood days, she 
says. She was rather bond , a t she 
remembers i t  until dm high » A v J 
prom. A fter th a t she had dates by 
the “hundreds.”

Anne’s main hobby is horse-hadt 
riding. She loves horses, n —>*n to  
dm m ask of Sammy Kaye is also her 
style. M iss Hubina dahas her main 
amNtitm w as to  be a  secretory to  
a  well-bred, substantial gentleman, 
whose ideas strictly p—«*‘~~|  to  
work. Anne got her wish.

She Bfces dm kind of a  Me a  
good secretar y  should lead and shall 
r emain a  secretary h e n  uadi rim Is 
married B u t fellows, dds night 
low er goes steady w ith a  “neat guy" 
w ho hails from Florida.
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Adult Education Program 
Grows With The College

Bjr B eat Knoll

P ro a  the very of Ike ratahM aliment of the Junior CoBege of
Goa w rtk a t in 1927, plans were made for offering evening classes. These 
rlsasrs were eo benefit the membera of the rommnnlijr who » w n « l to  hr*  
ther their rdocation, beat who did not have die time to  attend day <•!««■»«

The very first year, a few mem
bers of the regular faculty taught 
the evening classes. The college was 
very small and consisted of 28 day 
students and 47 evening students. 
President E. E. Cortright took charge 
and Dean Helen M. Scurr and Dr. 
Clarence D. L. Ropp were among 
die faculty members that taught in 
die evening. In this way the college 
was able to provide the needs for a 
higher education for working adults. 
The courses included not only Lib
eral Arts but also accounting and 
marketing.

Courses Espandrd
In 1930, Professor W illard k . Bal

lou became head of the evening 
division. The number of courses were 
expanded and by 1931 there were 
150 evening students. At that time, 
because of adjustments which had 
to be made caused by the depres
sion, evening classes were discon
tinued. They were resumed in 1933. 
Professor Ballou continued from 1933 
to 1939 and enrollment varied from 
150 to 200 students in the evening.

In 1939, President James H. Hal
sey, then assistant to the president, 
assumed responsibility as director of 
the evening classes. Under his di

man and a student senate composed 
of evening class leaders was organ
ized.

In the Spring semester of 1947, 
Harry A. Kendall suceeded John P. 
Boatman. The Student senate is ac
tive, and plans are being made for 
a picnic for evening students. To 
extend counseling services, a group 
of special advisors were named. They 
are: William A. Allen, Dr. Eugene 
Falk, James O. Jackson, Maurice 
Ozar, and John J. Sherry.

Summer Courses
During the war, when summer 

classes started, courses in the even
ings were also given and by 1946 
there were 308 evening students in 
die summer session. The enrollment 
in the Fall semester of 1946 reached 
1000, and the office staff had been 
expanded, and consisted of Anne Hu 
bina and LoLa Jewel. Jonh P. Boat
man was administrative assistant A 
community drama center was formed 
as an added service to the com
munity and was available to all 
citizens. This was part of a program 
of meeting the educational needs of 
this area. There were special classes

5 YEARS 
AGO AT JCC

(From  our Scribe files of 1941- 
1943)

November 12, 1941s The Inter
national Relations Club will be rep
resented at the annual International 
Relations Conference, this year to be 
held at Smith College, in Massachu
setts, on November 14 and 15. The 
Conference program will include 
round table discussions by students 
from various colleges on different 
aspects of international affairs, as 
well as soda! meetings.

April 30, 1941: The Stag Room 
has received a severe blow. It seems 
that the place was closed up per 
order of Mr. Pawson who upon 
walking into the so-called den of 
iniquity found it a shambles. Furni
ture was piled high and debris 
scattered all over the place. W e 
don’t know who was responsible, 
but it seems a shame that all the 
members have to suffer because a 
few haven't the decency or pride to

in Aeronautical Engineering, in co
operation with Chance Vought, in 
optics, in cooperation with Guild 
Opticians, and Architectual Drafting, 
in cooperation with the Connecticut 
Chapter of Architects.

want to  are the M en's Club a suc
cess.

A pril 21, 1943s At the assembly 
on April 14, Ramkrishna Shahu 
Modak and his wife. Manorama 
Modak, from Ahmednager, India, 
gave a colorful costume portrayal of 
"Living India." Mr. Modak is a 
Christian minister in his native land, 
a member of die district school 
board, and a judge of the criminal 
court.

Scribe Staff Elects 
September Officers

A t a  recent meeting of the Rrnfry 
staff, editors were elected for next 
fall. Ginger Waldman was re-elected 
Editor-In-Chief and Fred Mann was 
elected to die position of Managing 
Editor.

Say you saw it in the Scribe.

I t’s D ollars 
To Doughnuts
You’ll Find I t  W orth-W hile To Remember

WOMAN’S DRUG STORE
When You W ant

DRUGS
CANDY

COSM ETICS 
TA STY  LUNCH

AND G REETIN G  CARDS
1278 Fairfield A ve, Corner f3m t«n

- 4

Family Portraits 
in your Home

Studio Portraits

DALE STUDIOS
39 CANNON STREET

Candid and Studio W edding O ur Specialty 
All oil coloring done by experts

R. W . SAWYER Phoae 5-3367 i

rection new courses were introduced. 
Special courses in Business Adminis
tration such as federal taxation, 
auditing, and retailing, as well as 
new courses in engineering and in
dustrial management such as tool 
designing, strength of materials, in
dustrial supervision and . time and 
motion study were offered.

Enrollment exceeds 400
By fall of 1945. enrollment ex

ceeded 400 students. At the same 
time the faculty expanded. In addi
tion to full-time members, leaders in 
the community were brought in as 
part-time instructors to teach their 
specialty. In this way students could 
study applied and technical courses 
under practical leaders.

The faculty is also happy to an
nounce that the new University of 
Bridgeport will provide even a richer 
variety of evening courses and will 
make it possible for evening students 
to complete requirements for a bach
elor's degree by part-time study.

In February, 1946, President Hal
sey relinquished his duties as Di
rector of Evening classes to Dr. 
Harry A. Becker former Director of 
Student Personnel. Enrollment con
tinued to increase and by this time 
hundreds of ambitious G. L's were 
included among the evening students. 
Many of them had financial (¿liga
tions and were unable to study full 
time.

In the Spring of 1946. enrollment 
had reached the 500 Vnark. During 
tills time. Dr. Ropp, Dean of In
struction and Dr. Becker made spe
cial efforts to bring together day and 
evening instructors in a  special series 
of departmental meetings. An even
ing college newspaper, the Evening 
rn lk jh n , was introduced by. the 
journalism class under John P. Boat-

Nightmare

I see a test before me.
Giving me indigestion.
I see a proctor's look.
As I bite my nails forlornly. 
I see dates and figures. 
Haunting my reverie.
I see names and faces.
Jeering a t my bewilderment 
T ests in boot of me.— 
Proctors all about me.— 
Knowledge behind me.
Tests, tests, tests.
Smothering me to death!
I  scream—it’s morning!
I  sigh—relax—I laugh-"
N o tests today—next week! | | |

W h e n  you graduate, you will have one of 
the finest opportunities to learn to fly ever offered young 
men in peacetime.

The Army A ir Forces’ Aviation Cadet Training Pro
gram gives you that chance. I t cannot be duplicated 
anywhere a t any price. Leader in new things for avia
tion — in je t and rocket propulsion, far-ranging heavy 
aircraft, improved navigation facilities, and many other 
of the latest developments in a fast-moving field — the 
AAF can help you begin a brilliant future.

The A ir Forces have reopened Aviation Cadet training 
to qualified civilians 18 to 26% years of age.
Men selected for training as pilots under the 
terms of the program must be single and have 
had a t least two years of college education, or 
the equivalent, in an accredited institution.
Upon successful completion of the course, 
graduates Will be commissioned Second Lieu
tenants, Army of the United States, and as
signed to flying duty with the Army Air Forces.

Reactivation of the Aviation Cadet program is typical 
of the AAF*s continuing effort to provide selected young 
men every opportunity to earn advancement. Cadets 
who win their wings as today’s pilots will be the ««m  
kind of men who, in wartime, built and mamud the 
world’s mightiest a ir arm.

Make your plans now to get in a t the s ta r t! Byapply- 
mg immediately after graduation, you can take your 
Qualifying examinat ions and enter the July 1st class, 
mr —if you want a summer vacation —you can take 
your examinat ions now and be ready to enter fV  

class beginning October 15th. Further in
formation is available a t AAF Bases, U. S. 
Army Recruiting Stations, local Civil A ir 
Patrol headquarters, or by writing to the 
Commanding General, Army A ir Forces, 
Washington 25, D. C.

★

S. ARMY RKCRUITim SKRVICS

AIR POWER

U .

—-R.R.

IS PEACE POWER
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GOVERNOR SIGNS NEW! UNIVERSITY BILL
Outstanding Speakers 
Slated For Events

T he Stratfield H o ld  will be die 
scene of a  luncheon meeting, Monday^ 
of the Bridgeport Chamber of Com' 
meice combined with the administra
tion of the college as part of the 20th 
Anniversary  Series- The male mem
bers of the P .S A .C  will also at
tend and the college glee dub will 
sing.

The principal speaker will be Or. 
A. W ellington T aylor. Director of 
Education for the New, York Cham
ber of Commerce and former Dean 
of die Graduate School of Business
Administration a t New York lia i- 

* ■ . fjgjyH
vsrstty.

D r. Taylor received his M. A. from 
the University of W isconsin and his 
LL. D. from Doane College. Before 
he Dean of the Graduate

of firediw s Administration at 
N ,Y . U . he was professor of econo
mics and head of die Department  of 
economics. Science and History.

D r. T aylor will speak on. "W hat 
y««ii»es« and Industry W ant From 
Higher Education."

Spring Prom 
Features 

Scott

Dr. A. W. Taylor

New Charter To Be Presented 
tt. Governor Shannon 
Dinner Wednesday Evening

W cffington Taylor, 
peak a t the Stratfield

Dr. Helen M. Lynd 
Luncheon Speaker

EXTRA!
(Spedai to  the Scribe)

Uahrereity Clab, May 9,1947: 
IV riliirat James H. Halsey an
nounced at a  meeting of the 

'Board of Associates today that 
De. C lartacs D. L. Ropp has 
been named Dean of the Col
lege of T Iti» rei Arts and Sci
ences and Dr. Harry A. Becker 
has been named Dean of die
Junipe

4-Year B ill Presented To Connecticut General 
Assembly By Senator Coles of Bridgeport

Yesterday a  dream came true!

Yesterday afternoon Governor  James I  
•cal A aam hty BIB officially g-natlaq a  charter In the 
port. The eigning of the bffi w as wirsem« d by lfreeldent Jan 
V ice President D r. Henry W . IJtficfirid, M m  Glndys S o rt 
in the office of the Governor a t Hartford.

Raymond S co tt the famed com
poser-bandleader will provide the
amslc for the Prom on M ay 29th 
a t die Ritx Ballroom. M r. Scott was 
bom  H arry W arnow  in  Brooklyn. 
He l is t  sound engineering hi
Brooklyn Technical High School, 
switched to  the Institute of Musical 
A rts when brother M ark W arnow  
of H it Parade Fame urged it after 
bf tr i«g Mm play an original <padua- 
ttoo uwipnrittnn called M etropolis. 
T he "Raymond •'Scott” pseudooyn 
m s  from the telephone di
rectory to  avoid brotherly name con
fusion. There ware soon other dis
tinguishing marks.

Scott’s  "Tw ilight in  Turkey” over 
CBS to  1937 storied die first o f die 
oddest t -t-* 1*»*1«" no*** « 4  in
struments to  come a long to the sax
ophone age. P romoted horn house 

a» to  bandleader w ith a  spat on 
toe CBS Saturday N ight Swing show. 
Spn«» aaon got nation-wide acclaim. 
Records, persona l appearances and a  
Hollywood contract followed. Labeled 
“crasy" and "genius." Scott's elfish 
mlljliinffilr once had Ida band 90 
through stage gestures of playing a  
tone a l l  d r  Instrument  completely 
q u ie t  He dubbed tt “silent tousle.''

V T he days o f sod» high spirited 
tricks are over now. Gonservnltoa 

\ has begun to  tem per the Scott per
sonality. H is currant musical eeranpe 
m ents*arr smarte r, softer, to ra for 
dancing. T he people w ant it and 

'*Hha' peoplr * *  alw ays right," he
|  P a * *
's h ^ i l l w w  moth. hs'":oprraie* a  
record oortpany and a  M a lt ffito- 

; Ish tag  'Bug In to ' successful.

Dr. Helen M. Lynd Professor of 
Sociology a t Sarah Lawrence Col
iege, w ill be the principal epeakrr 
a t the luncheon for the women of 
die faculty and P .S .A .C . a t die 
Barnum Hotel on T uesday., M ay 
13th. This luncheon is part of the 
program of the 20th Anniversary 
Celebration.

Dr. Lynd is co-author of "M iddle- 
town" and "M iddletown to T ransi
tion.'—a study to contemporary 
American culture to 1927. These 
two books are said to  have given 
rise to  a  whole new school of 
sociological research.

D r. Lynd will speak on "Higher 
Education for W ooten."

Dr. Neal Bowman 
Addresses Students
Replaces Dr. A. Stockdale 

As Scheduled Speaker
Dr. N eal Bowman, assistant pro

fessor of marketing a t the School of 
Business and PubMc Administration 
a t Temple University, will speak at 
die Student Convocation Tuesday at 
the Klein Auditorium.

Dr. BowAan is replacing Dr. Allan 
A. Stockdale. who will be unable to 
appear as scheduled.

An author of three books, lecturer 
and teacher. D r. Bowman is a  mem
ber of the American Association of 
University Professors of Phi Delta 
Kappa, and several other national 
fraternities.

He is also an active member of the 
American Legion, having served in 
the Signal Corps during the war.

The speaker is a  former reporter, 
free lance ad w riter and editor of 
a trade paper. A  staff speaker for die 
National Association of M anufact
urers, Dr. Bowman has addressed 
hundreds of thousands of employers 
and employees.

D r. Bowman is a  graduate of Tem
ple University. University of Penn
sylvania and Rutgers University.

Bifcs Beat 
Milford Prep, 
Tottle Hurls

Behind the two-hit twirling of Gil 
Tottle. the Bridgeport Buccaneers 
bounced back into the victory column 
with a brilliant 7-2 win over M i- 
ford Prep a t the latter's borne field 
on M ay 6.

T o ttle  pitched superbly, holding 
the Prepsters hitless over the first 
eight frames. O nly in die final ton
ing was he touched for a scratch 
hit. thus, ruining his no-hitler.

The Buccaneers, for the first time 
this season htt full-stride at die plate, 
and rapped out fourteen hits, includ
ing long booming (hives of toe double 
and triple variety. The Bucs led 
throughout, getting two runs to die 
second. one to the third, and two 
more to the fifth.

Pinto, Horvath. Fitzsimmons, Kar- 
pus, and M aloney had their big bats 
booming and accounted for twelve of 
die Buccaneers total of fourteen 
saftiesv

The box-score:
Sh k

W iln n r u  3 0

l u r e  3b 
S o r t  rf 
P iste 2b

F in 's*  tf 
Schwartz cf 
Sskls c 
W ares c 
Taufe P

34 M 7

W istaria Queen And Maids 
Chosen By Student Poll; 
Crowning Takes Place Sunday

Gladys Kost was chosen W istaria 
Queen to a  student pdB this week. 
Elected to  serve as M aid of Honor 
was Theresa BranaeOy.

Miss Kost w a s . elected horn the 
group of four sophomores nominated 
by  the students af ' toe college last 
week. The nominee* included: Phy- 
llia Cummings. Justine W illiams. Bes
sie C arp m ri-M R s K ost

Freshenn girls nominated to  srtve 
as maid o f honor wean  M arilyn 
Batten. Barbara S tlm H sf , , Rene

ri as rl M ia« Ban re as illaipaper ana xvuss nnBBeiy.
T he oomM ng of toe W istaria 

Queen wiB trite  place Sunday. M ay 
ttfb  on the campus a s  port of The 
w istaria ra y a n t an n ira   ̂ zuen 
Anniversary  O w n ltsilf." directed by 
AReiV S. Dickaaon.

T la ’0*111111 nf crowning ' a  queen 
each year was originated aha years 
ago oy d . s > v/Mringiii, rouxKier or 
the college. T W . irtttv a l Is erifcri 
The W ritfilH  Pageant in  h onor  of 
'toe school flo w ati the wistaria. §1

The new charter will be officially 
presented to  the University  a t a  
Charter D ay Dinner W ednesday eve
ning at the Stratfield Hotel, Bridge« 
part.

The petition for a  charter wad 
originally drawn up to January  by 
the College's Board of Trustees» fol 
lowing a survey of higher education 
al opportunities and needs to  th t 
area by the Bridgeport 4
Commerce. The bill w as p—— a»«! 
to the Connecticut General Assembly 
by Senator AKiert L. Coles of 
Bridgeport T he House and Senate 
suspended their rules and toe bill 
was speeded to  passage without 
printing on toe calendar on M ay 2, 
ao that toe charter would be avail
able a t toe tone o f the Junior Col
lege's 20th  anniversary next week.

O n W ednesday evening the anni
versary celebrations wffl he -1'—*— • 
a t the C harter D ay n i—  «4 ^  
toe charter will he prassnted  to  H . 
Ahaon Chaffee, president o f the Col
lege’s  Board of T rustees, -by Lieu- 
tonant G overnar James C  Slmewrai 
M r. Ghaffsa will then turn  toe chas
ter over to  P residen t Halsey.

Approximately 300 persons are ex
pected to  attend toe dinner. whhJi 
w ill begin a t 6e30 p. at* and toe 
priadple speakers w ill be D r. H arry 
J. Carman, dean of I f a -
versity, sebo will speak on "T he 
Future of Higher ¡n Am-
**fcB.” and D r. G uy E . Suavely, 
executive director of toe A asodattou 
of American CoBrges. M ayor Jasper 
McLevy will alto  *p—^

Btnd ia l i T o A ttend

b- Among tonar invited to  the 
are iwrrtb m  of the Board of T rus
tee* toe Board of Assodate*. aeri 
to e ;t |20to A nniversary Criehcetoin 
Commission, including rcpsessnMCtWSS 
of Bridgeport husinbss arid y 
A bo. representatives of to e  various 
educational institution s In Fairfield 
onunty and Juritor CoHege glum im i, 
faculty 'and  Students, have been fib», 
vited.

mm

Stad« ats who w ll attend tadnde 
George H. B tU tfR , Renee F , Bane* 

.M ichael J. Carneielll. Jo in  J. Cox. 
j F*vd &  IW ilb  trina. W illiam  &  D e- 
M ayo, George K. D c a b jh tl V to- 
« n t G . D taan, Fernand F . Donnelly.

E . Forney. Oegega W . : G o- 
Mm. John P . Garneau. ' C atoerim  P . ' 
Gash. W illiam  K. Hood, M eM n 
Levey. Herman J. M aggiori. Joseph 
J- M cVay. J r , H fflicrnt M. M Ber. 
Evelyn A . O 'Shea. Chris M . P am .
Jim R . Roto. George A- T atnag ri*  
M eM n M. T bhler, Phyfiaa Trencher. 
Stanley N . ^ f l « * O Ì a g e r  W ald- 

and Eileen I f . Y nkola. |  i
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Happy Birthday . . . .
This coming week we will be celebrating the twentieth 

anniversary of the Junior College of Connecticut. Fearing that 
a  long * editorial would become somewhat sentimental and a 
trifle "gooey” (congratulatory editorials usually do) we wouk 
like to say a  great deal in as few words as possible.

T hat JCC has come a long way in these past twenty years 
is a  well known fact. From a junior college attended by 20 
odd students, to a university with an enrollment of 2000 is 
a  big jump indeed.

And so. as the celebration draws near, we join with the 
rest of the student body in congratulating the Junior College 
of Connecticut for its record of the past, and in wishing the 
University of Bridgeport good luck in the die future.

Blue-«y d

gpkastl A  graduate «I the Utovereity School *44, lockte* 
r »-y - far Wf  mejor. _

t lives at 907 Sooth Avenue, Bridgeport. Her other .  ̂ ~ P n in tT r  bote.
l l i H .  yoo take It Iroâ here. Says Jackie, . . .  ambe my seiAy

Comment & Confusion
By A h u n  Cowwat

On a rainy Friday last week a 
number of students of the psychology 
classes, with Instructor Alfred W olff, 
went to Middletown to visit the 
State M ental Hospital there.

W e came bade impressed. W e 
were Impressed, not so much by the 
antics of the "looneys." but with the 
gigantic tasks and accompHsments 
of the nurses and doctors there. W e 
were impressed with the experience

Student Opinion
fjMT Cannot Possibly Solve Problems in Present Time, 
Rearming Will Only Bring War, Not a Lasting Peace

Ry Bffl DeM ayo .....

Brewer Appointed To 
Student Personnel Office

F . 1  Brewer, former assistant to  
the registrar a t T eacher's College- of 
O ilinnhia U niversity, hat. recently 
been appointed assistant to  the Stu
dent Personnel Department.

H is duties w ill include testing, 
counseling, and in the future may 
also Include teaching psychology.

M r.' Brewer w as granted Us 
B. A. degree from Gorham State 
Teacher’s  College, Gotham. M aine,'  
and his ML A . from T eacher's C a l' 
lege a t Cohunjda University.

T he nesr assistant, a  native of 
M aine, is a t the 'p resen t time resid
ing. . Bridgeport with Jd s wife. 
C oflceti,

T he protection of the freedom of 
a ll th e  people in the world is ab
solutely essential for world peace. 
W orld peace and the prevention  of 
wmr are tw o problems of integrated 
nature, -neither of which can be 
satisfactorily solved by die universal 
M ilitary Training program that is 
proposed.

W orld peace is die utopian con
dition wherein harmony, peace and 
happiness are die dominant keynote 
in  family Bfe and where this good 
w ill.is  diffused into society, event
ually cuhninadng in nationalistic a t
titudes and poBdes.

D iscard Modem Concepts 
fat order to achieve this end we 

be willing to  discard die modem 
concepts o f society. W e accept the 
competition far power, prestige and 
wealth: economic advantages over 
and above die principles of thinking 
in  term s of .goods far humanity; in
dividual — gratifications even 

others may suffer. These are 
inherent aspects of our society and 
they ace conducive to  w ar and not

• to  pence
ihhQ fnnt in  their essence, teach 

toe correct doctrines for world peace 
T he w orld has not accepted these 

a s it should. W hen 
have a  in  creation of the human 
heart; when ̂  man’s love and respect 
for h is hRnin mini influences U s

whether or not people can accept 
the fact that other human individuals 
are also -capable of altruistic think
ing. W e certainly can't succeed im
proving the loregoing theory if we’re 
hopelessly licked before we start. 
It’s the choice of determining what 
goal we really w ant—w ar or peace-— 
and then determinedly work for i t  

Through combined and increased 
education the world may eventually 
realize its failings and world society 
will attain true concepts of values. 
This change may evolve over a 
long period of time.

UM T Prevent W m i 
A t ptesentT however, we are fac

ing die more imminent problenff V>f 
war. W ill UM T prevent war! W e 
need not kid ourselves. If' me pre
pare for defense, in actuality vie 
are preparing for mar. U M T serves 
one major purpose: to  hasten , mar 
by accelerating m ar programs- If me 
want U M T we will have w ar. It 

the necessary step to further in
crease distrust and discord between 
nations.

H istory proves that the strong 
itions eventually were guilty of 

aggresskms—either military or eco
nomic Is the Udtted Stum; griky 
of either type to  aggression?

Once before me intioduged a  plan 
to  the world, dm League of Nations. 
Instead o f supporting .jR/toe 'those 
to  abandon it and isolate ourselves

y t w u  píen we win experience
a  w orld peace. W ould me have
w ar if 4M abided by the 10 com-

M odem  W a  M ay Cmft D iM fttf
1 Ultim ately, me m ast realize this 

n  creation to  preserve the h u a »  
race. Modern w ar may cause morid

W ill sndh n change ever take 
place? C an yon accept optimism pa 
to ril tei pessimism. It 'op

f S s t '

The. world eventually suffered from 
the greatest mgr o f afl time. W ould 
it iia sa ftly  have been any morse 
me had a  Le egra  of Nations? |  

W e e U W m L s m  
M ilitarists A m  dito tee suffered 

unnfrerm ry losses because we m ire 
unprepared foe Àie 2nd W orld Vine 
t  prefer to  admit our mistakes by 
saying Àm morid suffered unnecessary 
kmaes because me wouldn’t Support 
a  world organisation when dm ‘world 
needed-' i t  ' ÈÉÉllSI;;v

If we accept UM T and accelerate 
die approach to another war. we 
must not fail to  consider the burden 
we will undertake. Can our nation 
shoulder the economic and production 
burdens that it must necessarily as
sume practically unaided? Even 
we emerged victorious in war, would 
we survive the economic chaos that 
may follow without cracking u p l

W orld Gov’t, Now 
It is imperative that we have 

world government now more than 
ever before and it is toward this 
end that we should concentrate our 
efforts and- not op.. UMT. m m

E very 'governnmtit has had ft% 
trials and tribulations in theirs be 
ginning and the UK j* .n o  exception. 
Its success depends on whole-hearted 
support W e. as one of dm greatest 
power*, must give it dd* support.

Therefore, let us think in terten 
constructive benefits; let us think 
terms of a democratic world con
federation and not ( of an imperial
istic federation. U rn more powerful 
m Hh b  must think in terms to  human 
values and not economic values. The 
U N  should b e  a . confederation to  
TvtHn««, represented (s R n ris ff  to 
democratic principles) by population. 
U nis, dm veto power would be 
abolished. The veto power has 
a to f served to  te r i f d  problems and 
not to  stove them.

T he U N  must have absolute power 
and A w M  Hswfli all problems that 
00»  under its jurisdiction.

In dosing, remember that good 
wiB produces good w ill and harmony 
and minimises conflicts. W ar. ft*  
most Inhumane method to  solve coo 
flirts, i t  fostered by irrational and 
emotional thinkers. U M T e f ll f ls lf  

f S p | dm 8»  to  tfWesling*. It b  not 
the intelligent approach that we 

.should consider.

and background to  the hospital di
rector and his assistants. W e were 
also impressed with dm lack to 
facilities, the lack of funds and the 
obvious indifference to  a callous 
state government and its citizens 

There we realized how unnecessary 
our state veterans’ bonus ready is. 
and how much more useful that 
u.m> 50 million dollars could b* 
if applied to  dm improvement to  the 
living conditions and treatment of 
these patients.

W e Salute dm Staff 
For anyone imbued with the -.desire 

to serve, who is seeking a vocation 
which will afford an opportunity
to make complete sacrifice in return 1 p -nprB T P V , T M 1B —
for less than no f ^ T l m t  harassing question, "how much
ward, we recommend the profession ! *  ¿ f a r  « igliiuted
of doctor o r nurse in a  state m ental) . ™ Iyou mdse in a  pinch?
to  doctor o r nurse in a  state c S K  g t o d r u A  i& ra  a
hospital The pay is meager ^  ^  M ^  * *  * *  „ „
work nerve wracking and trying.
W e have only regard and re
spect for dm personnel to  this hospi
tal who truly live by the oath of 
Hippocrates.

W e urge more students to  make
don t

clerk w as hired as much for dm size 
to  his thumb and forefinger as for 
Ms ability.

D r. ira  B. Cross, professor to  eco
nomics on dm Berkeley campus to  
dm U niversity of California, tells 
this sttoy in a  booklet entitled "Cal-the trip  to  Middletown. And ouu 11 __ __- __. . . ____„ . , .v . -__ ___ ifom ians and H ard Money printedA y  away because you dislike seeing . ^  k, Z T ! ,for distribution to banken throughout
dm state.

Small purchases in tbose days 
were paid for b y ^p to ch ee '' to-gold 
dust, and the abihty to  a d eik  to 
take a  large pinch from a  miner's 
poke was an . im portant f td n r  in ' 
getting a Job.

I  crazy " people. Actually youM  
In s  irrational behavior than yrau 
might expect but you do walk away 
[with a  better understanding to  bow 
these sick people a re . treated > and 
dm tremendous obstacles their faen- 
I to n  face and have to  overeoam.

¡ f t f t ,  .* Honor g y trm  |K g f l
. W ith examination  J time coming ____
near, the subject of dm possibility | EV A N sTCW , ILL. — (ACP) 
of establishing dm honor system of 1 “T he next w ar m ay three boors 
testing a t this college, is  te g »  he-1 long.” B. J. Spence, c h a ira »  to  dm 
r«ywi«g a nmjpr topic to  conversa-1 physics department a t N orthwestern 
h«b Much has been said about the ¡Tech Institute, said recently. T he 
system by dm students, but from our I atonde bomb is a  terryifying thing, 
observation little is-bdag  done aboutI be w ent on to  ray . but despite pub 
ft By the students. Perhaps the big-1 Bdty. too few people realize its 
pest thing we can do to  further such [ potentialities, 
an  ambition I t  fk  convince rim ^ad-l W jmn one considers that an entire 
ministration (hat we are mature I w ar aright be ended by  a  bomb 
enough to be trusted—in other words, which destroys a t ' Otis M ote 20 nil-' 
quit cheating and plagiarising dnel Ban people, it  wakca « »  realize that 
Pteirtifri* irorir * - ^  I the world would be better off if the

T h a t recommendation is so  simple I atomic bomb b ad  not been developed . 
it sounds pediculous. B u t a n h n a o r  | he 
-« item  ~ I s 'sonmridng very. ■ |e ts o |wl.
it mould tond i every one to  
Ebteh - individual - knows if o r when 
he cheats, and for mtytote to  deny 
that a ^ gb to kd e to  -sl-clm aitlag does 
go « it n o w ,. am i would torraran if 
the opportunity pweewted B i L  would 
be, -iite». a deliberate tsl-

■ 1 V rJ^ ri taste.-to <*»Ms js|arts  
-PII S... “  * ■  I

a Rttle more dtscTinilnatibn. lt 
if ls y scr to  lack tutnwMfWf be 
unable to  supply tim correct answer

Item » question, but it is ip d 
to  ite a l r i t  work |i f  anotbei 

. .ran g r» l> tirfe |O a | 
| ö | | 0 |o n th  U tim  20th  
celebration to  the Junior CtoUege 
Con n trttCI¿ ||B S k riy y o u  dkM 't 
ahendy-al te r glancing a t this 

l « f  the Scribe), so we 
i rscld* H  our humbi

|i |W y |w lg ||l it j  rxu» txTililinilH ifi 1 isxyl
fatukv  (or tfar 
of their efforts.

wmäm an



Final Examination 
Schedule

Accounting 102. M ay 3ft 3:30 p jn . 
Accounting 2MB. M ay 20. 3:30 p.m. 
Advertising 108, M ay 22. 4:30 p ja . 
Biology 102. M ay 21, 9-JO a.m. 
Botany 104. M ay 21. 9:30 a.m. t^ J  
Chemistry 104. M ay 20. 3:30 p.m. s 
Chemistry 202;'M ay 20, 3:30 pjn . 
Chemistry 204. M ay 20. 3 J0  p jn . 
Desc. Geom. 106. M ay 26, 3:30 p w  
E conoatics 202. M av 23, 12J0  p.m. 
Kngtiti» A. M ay 1ft 9:30 a.m.
English 102. M ay 19. 3:30 p.m. 
English 104. M ay 19. 9-JO a.m. > 
English 204. M ay 20. 12J0  pm . 
English 206—By appointment* 
English 208. M ay 19. 9 J0  a m  
Ethics 104. M ay 19. 12J0  p m  
French 102. M ay 27. 9:30 a m  
French 104. M af 27. 9:30 a m  
French 108, M ay 27, 9 J 0  a m  
Geography  102. M ay 23. 3:30 p m  
German 102, M ay 24, 9 J 0  a m  
German 104. M ay 24. 9 J 0  a m  
Government 202, M ay 27, }2:30 p m  i 
Health 102, M ay 24. 12J0  p m  
H istory 102, M ay 23. 9 J 0  a m  
H istory 104. M ay 6, 9 J 0  a m  
H istory 204. M ay 22. 12:30 pm . 
Journalism 10ft M ay 24, 9 J 0  a m  
Journal»»! l i f t  M ay 24. 9 J0  
Law 206, M ay 24, 9 J 0  a m  
M arketing 20ft M ay 27, 3 J0  p m  
M athematics C , M ay 21, 12J0  p.m. 
M athematics D , M ay 22. 3»30 p.m. 
M athematics 102, M ay 21. 3 J0  p m  
M athematics 106, M ay 21, 3:30 p m  
M athematics 110, M ay 21. 3 J0  p m  
M athematics 112. M ay 21, 12J0  p m  
M echanics 204. M ay 21. 12 J0  p m  
M ed. Lab. 202, M ay 7, 3:30 p m  
Merch. Lab. 104. M ay 27. 9:30 a m  
Music A p. 102. M ay 2 ft 3 JO  p m  
Philosophy 206, M ay 19, 12J0  p m  
Physics 202. M ay 22, 3:30 p m  
Physics 204. M ay 2 2 ,,3 J0  p m  
Psychology 202. M ay 22, 9:30 sura. 
Retailing 106. M ay 20. 12:30 p m  
Sales 110. M ay 22. 3 J0  p m  
Science HO, M ay 21, 9d0^*m .
S ec Prac. 208, M ay 23. 9-30 am . 
Soc. Science 110, M ay 26, 12:30 p m  
Sociology 202, M ay 26, 12J0  p m  
Spanish 102, M ay 20. 9 3 0  a m  
Spanish 104. M ay 20, 9 J 0  a m  
Steno. 104. M ay 20, 12J0  p m  
S tem . 204. M ay 20, 9:30 a m  
S ia m  206. M ay 27. 9 J 0  a m  
Surveying 202, M ay 24. 12J0  p m  
Typew riting 102. M ay 26, 3 J0  p m  
Typew riting 202. M ay 22, 3 JO  p m  
Zoology 106, M ay 21, 9 J 0  a.m.

Rooms in which these examinations 
w ill be held w ill be pasted on {he 
bulletin board in the hall of the 
M aig Building.

* Students in  this course should 
pmli- definite appointments for their 

m iration w ith their instructors.
E . M. BIGSBEE.
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r j  « Qualified Contractor ?

Eastern. Electric
OOM STBUCnCMNCX).

¡¡¡It  Phom 3-416» m ia

W hen purchasing 
¡¡¡P I L S  Jewelry

yam
n M m ~ O m

yon of

Gam Society

1134 BROAD STREET. 
BRIDGEPORT

Batting With Bollen
By MYRON RALLEN

T hat unpopular gen t old Jupe Phi- 
vius. has raised havoc with the base
ball squad- during the early part of 
the season . v .  L e ts  hope that good 
w eather will prevail for the remainder 
of the campaign.

T he golf tram , w ith M r. Sherman 
a t the helm, opened its season with 
a  victory over M ilford Prep. The 
Collegians casne off with a  5 In 9  
triumph . i  D. Davidson. V . Pacca- 
dohni. E. Stempel, and E. Ericson 
won their matches ." . . In die pre
liminary golf trial of 27 holes, D an 
Broomfield led die entire field with 
a  swell seme of 125 . . . Nice going. 
T he golf team will again swing into 
action against H N ytr J. C , on M ay 
12. said the Bullard Haven Vets, 
M ay * ,

The tennis squad, under the capa
ble tu torage of M r. P ratt, dropped 
its first match of the season .to S t 
Thomas of H artford by a  6-3 count

. . T he tennis squad hues up as 
follows: Chapdelain. Sterns. Iacurci. 
Shalvoy. G reary. Zimmer, and Skin-

T he $64 question: W hat's wrong 
with the S t Louis Cardinals??? The 
not so high-flying Redbuds are now 
roosting near the bottom of the N a
tional League ladder. It’s  most prob
ably a  temporary situation, a t least 
that's what many a 1 ports w riter 
who picked the Cards to win- the 
flag are hoping.

Pittsburgh’s "team  of tomorrow’’ 
became a  team to be reckoned with 
today, and Brooklyn's pennant prom
ise decrease^ considerably as the Pir
ates bought ace right-hander Kirby 
Higbee and four other Brooks for a 
sum dose to  $250,000 . . . Throw- 
ins in the biggest deal of die season 
were pitchers Hank Behrman and 
C al McLtah. infielder Gene Maech. 
and catcher Dixie Howell, while the 
Brooks took outfielder A l Gionfriddo, 
who is obviously ticketed for Mon
treal.-

Nat Runs
Jet Pilot; Elizabeth N . Graham 's 

big. handsome. 3-year-old colt, scored

an impressive win in the seventy- 
third running o f the famous Kentucky 
Derby , ¿ V  Jet Pilot paid 1240 for 
every two dollar stub . . . Phalanx 
and Faultiest finished tw o and three.

Bart Shotton did not sign t  con
tract to managr the Brooks . .  .T h is 
definitely meapis that Lippy Leo will 
again pilot the Brooks when his one- 
season suspension  is op. o r sooner 
than that if Commissioner Chandler 
Hstens. to  pleas for reconsideration- of 
die Durocher case.

Hank Greenberg and the "new” 
Pittsburgh Pirates are o f  Jo a  fine 
start in the National League pennant 
fight

The Chicago Cuba are looking for 
a  "good" diortatop. M aybe Bill Rig- 
ney of the Giants? . . . But O tt 
would be "crazy" to  le t the "Cricket” 
flo-

Sports. Inc.
The Polo Grounds, home of the 

New York Giants. Is definitely a 
home-run paradise . . . Last season 
almost three times as many round- 
trippers were belted there rtum in 
any other park in the major . . . hi 
a Giant-Dodger contest a few weeks 
ago, no fewer than eight circuit wal
lops were recorded- ,

Sol Strauss, acting head of the 
Twentieth Century Sporting Q ub, 
is having quite a time finding 
a worthy opponent for the Louis 
championship bout in June.

Tony Zale will defend his middle
weight champoinship against Rocky 
Graziano in Chicago. W ednesday. 
June 16 . . .Blame for loss of the 
bout to . New Yorkers can be put 
right on the shoulders of the New 
York State A thletic Commission.

.The sport of boxing received a 
tough break three weeks ago today 
when Benny Leonard, former world's 
light-weight champion, died of a heart 
attack while refereeing a bout a t the 
St. Nicholas Arena in New York.

Tennis Schedule
M ay 12—Hillyer—Away. 
M ay 14—Milford—Home. 
M ay 15*—St. Thomas-—Home.

Of Ih i total 1,132 nine-inch-square 
ra l—mi sections in  f i t  flotte a t the 
todetat Lounge, 53 o rf white.

1

L A N D Y ’ S 
DRUGS AND LUNCHEONETTE

Corner Park and Fsfcfidd

THE FRANK H. FARGO CO.

OFFICE OUTFITTERS

1001 BROAD STREET, BRIDGEPORT, CONN:

SUCCESSFUL ACCOUNTANTS 
• AND SECRETARIES . . . . .

Secretatici traine il bere are found In hundreds of desirable f—fjfi f  y  
and jxofeadooal

Accountancy trained (Pace Course) graduates of our school are 
Certified F tU k  Accountants and successful mea and umijiea la  in
dustrial a i l  municipal

la fit uae ol ralnilaton
i of time.

aad  Hie typewriter may■ B H n te a tiv e ___
he takca for short

P taM m l-coaching and Individual advancement offered. fiffewf in 
senkte day and night, aB twelve months of f i t  yarn.

THE BOOTS &  BAYLISS SCHOOL
434 Stai» Atmet, G oner a i Cooetiaad Street;

Money To Loan On First Mortgages
•  F. H. A  INSURED PLAN
' •  MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
•  REGULAR SEMI-ANNUAL PLAN
•  G. L SERVICEMEN’S PLAN UNDER TITLE III 

KEEP ON BUYING MOBS UNITED SAVINGS BONDS ~ ,§ |f

MECHANICS Í fc* F A R M E R S
W f m m  B A N R j^ rj

I I  Conner Main aad Bank Streets M

Hither andY on ; . .
NORMAN. OKLA. -  (ACP) -  

Blatters rending, "If you Mke the 
smell a f oar steaks, try  one,” i t  the: 
novel w ay in  which a  San Diego 
restaurant owner will advertise hie 
meat dtahes if D r. Ralph 
professor of pharmacy a t the Uni-: 
versify of Qhtahoam can help him.

D r. Bienfang has been asked by! 
the restauran t owner to  pro vide him 
with cooked amot odor to "scant" 
blotters. Each blotter would have a  
picture of a  amot dish served by die 
r retm irant and would contain the 

neffl a f the meat also.

ST. PA U L MINN.—(A CP) —The 
average co-ed spends about $298 far 
her wardrobe each year, accoedhig to 
an inventory conducted in M rs. Rita 
Olson’s dam  in einsMwg construction 
a t M alcaleater College. Results of the 
survey showed that the average In
vestment far an entire  wardrobe, in
ducting clothes from previous years, 
totaled about $974.

Sweaters were preferred  by the 
co-eds. each owning from five to  20, 
while shoes numbered from four to 
22 pair. M rs. Olson said the stu
dents making their own elnri»i«»j cut 
the total coat in half and tended to 
round out the wardrobe more com
pletely.

STEPHENVILLE. T E X A S -  
(A C P)—W hat if your professor dis
missed dess with tills parting remark. 
“Take off for about eight weeks and 
bring me bade a few thousand dol
lars! Students in the "Life 
M arketing” coarse at TCU  do Just 
that. O nly they don’t  exactly bring 
hack a  few thousand dollars—how
ever they do underwrite insurance 
prospects to that am ount Champion

n* this hntar wotk  is a member whfi 
Hml nrd up total sales o f $115412.

columbus. am o-(|cp} —
The ability to  "produce greatness 
when greatness Is needed“ la ■ am’ 
« tittle  fa r the presidency.^ DA 
A rthur M. Sd d r singer, professo* of 
bM ory at H arvard University  told 
an CHtio State audience receatiy.

Through a  poll of 55 noted Id a-' 
tortane and political effe tta ta  to  de
termine tiie qualities of greatness in 
per  sfatanti. the results showed that 
Lincoln. 'W ashington. Franklin D . 
Roosevelt W ilson, Jcfferaon and 
Jadcaon ranked as die "great “

D r. Schlesinger pointed out tim t 
g n a t men often made poor candidates 
He declared  that am ral kaikltidii 
popular acefali  aad the golden 
opinion of posterity ready determined 
the greatness of n preside n t He re
minded die audience dim  to i***111* 
as in chemistry, action induce* re
action and tim t big penane Often 
have mg faults.'

LA JOLLA. CALIF. — (AGP) £ , 
Take the word of adeaoe far It— 
“silent as a  dam " is a scientifically 
sound rrp rn iio n . Qanm  '  make no 
noise. This was revealed today as 
one of the tocidenta! results o f an 
extensive wartime In n  sugatimi o f 
natural underwater intiere by the 
University of California Dtvtafan of 
W ar Research.

KOSHER
HOT PASTRA1R 

AND CORNED BBBP

Basm’s Delicatessen 
188 WaB St 3-9731

Pressing W hile You W ait 
Dry Cleaning and Dyeing.
Expert Tailors on Premises.

•  Laundry Service;
•  Delivery Service.

Call 5-2392

National Geaners & Tailors
•> 852 Stale Street

"N ear Irantetan Avenue"

DAVIS AND SAVARD

VARSITY T O W N  CLOTHES FO R Y OUNG M EN

1118 M AIN STREET

BRIDGEPORT CO N N ECTICU T

è -

I T ’S STR IC TL Y
¡ g p B B H B

j § |  r*-, J

R e a c T s

I1¡|ÍÍ11ÍI • . . ,  J ,, .  . 1
C O W O N  S H O P ,I w e

VA just d u d  full of dsgnna of tatter, « ffiin g  
tio f tit from jaunty snnrsucknr suite la smooth |  
ehambroy, cotton aad-lrnfalMr rayon dm «an». Smut I 
gola will «hop now for timir summer togs I

Cptton Shop, Third JPIssp Mm

H ead's!
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When In 
Rome. .

By Iamb Pat
(Diradar of Sodai Activities)

The Social A dvities Committee's 
Courtesy W eek has come and gone

mat k i t  its mark. Directing the 
fH ««*  « M i-iiw  dial pot out the 
“Courier," Gladys Poet was an  ef- 
fecttve chairman.

One point that w asn't mention was 
d>e chaperon  policy of our campus, 
«fa««»n»r to  moat schools. Aa you all 
know a t our school parties wc al
ways have chaperons (faculty mem- 
b en  who cook a t the beginning  of 
a  party  and stay ’till It is over) and 
guests (faculty memben who may 
drop in  for as long as they may 
wish to stay—a  few minutes o r a  
few hourS).

W hat is our responsibility as stu
dents to those chaperons and guests? 
In dm first place we are honored 
to  hove them there because we re
alise how many other demands on 
their time they have. Secondly, we 
appreciate their coming because if 
they didn't we couldn't have die 
party a t aU. And finally, if they 
don't dance we are con side rate 
enough to  show some special a t
tention so they w on't become bored.

Let us show them we are honored; 
show our appreciation and considera
tion! G reet die guests, especially 
thoae you personally know. Introduce 
your date, chat a  few minutes and 
then excuse yourself and continue 
dancing. Pretty simple, those few 
minutes on your p a rt e t if every
one meets his responsibility the 
guests will alw ays remember the 
evening qs a  very pleasant one.

Inflation must have hit an all Hn» 
high back in  die fifteenth century, 
for experts claim that the total coat 
of the Coumbus expedition was seven 
thausm d dollars! Columbus was paid 
a t the rate of $300. a  year and mem
bers of the anew received the whole 
aum o f $250 a  month! But then a 
good meol could be bought for a  
■ ere four cents, and for a
nickel!

SPORTS SHOW 
FEATURES COEDS

I unior  college scribe

Drama Group Renders “Indians” Successfully

’f lu  fiu i ri*» gn _ I , »■—UK BTR opflOQ jp o n s  JDÜW VD
be sponsorrd by  die YW CA on 
M ay 23rd will fea ture many at
tractions, one of which wiB he a  
"Rhythm in Precision" act by the 
Junior College girls.

A  group of die women in the 
physical education rissare a t die 
**Y” will demonstrate matching tech
niques and exercises in rbythaL 

T he evening's activity will also 
include a  basketball game between 
two local industrial girls' i»—  ex
hibitions in table tennis,' fnçiug , 
tumbling and badminton.

The Sports Show has been planned 
to  raise money for die W orld Fel
lowship Fund of the YW CA, and 
D ot Segls, a  student a t die college, 
is in charge of publicity.

: > The admission for the exhibition 
of sports equipment and events, to 
be held M ay 23rd a t 8 p. m. adii be 
75 cents.

Students V isit Hospital

The State Hospital a t Middletown 
Connecticut, was die scene of s 
visit paid by a  group of Alfred 
W olff's psychology students.

The visit was for die purpose of 
obtaining first hand information on 
the care and treatm ent o f die ■*« 
tally  UL

Students attending were Robert 
Chadwick. Henry O 'H ara. Theol 
Shayne, George Ganim, W illiam  
Hood, Robert Liptak, Donald Bede 
with, Jade Testa, Nicholas 
Vincent Evans, Anthooq Assenza. 
Eugene Bloxom and Adrian Conway.

■ y BOB LuCAVA 
T ea propit, invite^ to  spend a  few 

days a n  an  Isolated jahmd. discover 
when they arrive there, that their 
imarrn and unknown  host’s purpose 
w as to  kill them all. The ten peopk 

e a  weird group; from D r. Arm
strong. the neve spedafist, who him
self is a  nervous wreck, down  to  
Emily Brent, the Bible-reading, fan- 
actkaQy-moral old spinster. T heir on- 
seen boat begins to  IdB them o f , one 
By one. to. the tune of the nursery 
rhyme, “T ea Little Indians,"—T e n  
Litde Indians went .o a t to  dine, one 
choked hie little self, and then there 

ere nine.** W hen there are only

three people le ft the murderer  is «fis- 
covered.

T hat w as the rituathm  when the 
curtain went op a t the Little Theatre, 

w ent up last week and the 
Dram a Q a b  p at o a d e  three-act play 
of Agatha Christie. M is  Christie has 
devdoped m i unusual m d  fascinating 
play from her mystery  novel. A nd 
Then Throe W arn None. She has 
(Bead it with many abaorbtog char
acters. T he oae fault Is that d e  
d idn 't make it as terrorising as it 
could have been.

U nder the direction of E . Faye 
Janea, and her airistant. Phyllis Del

mo. die Drama d o b  gave a  fine

presentation o f this ploy. AB of those 
participating p m  a  capable 
ance. and A ny aB atem ed to  inter
pret toe odd characters as Miss Chris
tie would w ant ( le a  to  be interpre
ted.

T he cast included: Rogers, Thomas 
Coulter; Mrs. Rogers, Kay fcv4»- 
B a d  Wmsncatt, BIB M anfred, Vtaa 

G loria G rant; A atoaay 
Larry Hm aian S ir In*- 

W argravc, T ed W illiams; Dr. 
jf i  Rudy Gjamondl; Eadfy 

Brent, Pkfedfla Haslett; General Mac- 
K tasie, Kermit Hasler; W M nm Blsee, 
Joe TobhK and  PUB* Lombmd, Jerry 
Pines.

D orothy
I f t s  m

FUEL OILS

Range Oil
CALL 6-1161

JOHNSON SPORTING GOODS, Inc.
P ithing Tackle —  Guns and Am m unition ■— Golf •— Baseball 

Tennis Equipment — Sweaters — Jackets — Raincoats 
Onlboanl M otors M arine Supplies 

1338 F aitto ld  Ave. — Phone 4-2137 —- Cor. CBntoa

- a

S T A T E  D I N E R
ANYTHING from SANDW ICHES 

' to DINNERS 

One Block from College

1079 STATE STREBT , OPEN 24 HOURS

\ \ O V s  \ . \ \ V > s

feiB E L D Œ Ü B ^
POR COMPORT! 

$758
A n a ll Rabardtae long 
sleeve sport shirt that's 
us m usatine as a  p ip e ,, 
a s ro iirt behind a  desk 
as behind a  tee. W ash
able, Sanforised. Blue 
gold o r grey. A s adver
tised to  Esquite. Sises 1« 
2-3-4. W s m z m m m

•reg.

H O W LA N D S M EN’S SHOP, STR EET FLOOR
-is-..

Lamour is
#M y Favorita Brunetta"

CHESTERFIELD
my favorito cigarette

•  •  n
K |||Jm H |
i i l l i i

~  Bob Hope's 

'UT FAVORITI BRUNETTO1
DOROTHY LAMOUR

W i m
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